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n.fl7nf*nJy*,‘1,pr**un •B‘l 1,1 aerrouediM 
" * , tevv D»,nf« or cnu,.. In old or
Wttr.StesLttlc-
A. White, 0, uMSiSL trctti:

K-TAKINQ ■ MONEY AND TRADE. *OMAJ~WOBi»

Kemor #yi thjt the Ohioeyo women 
Terente ateek Rlhm hâ«* oreinltéd eire oempenv. They cell16 ^roShalTm "t£ to think." True

•pmS»*rad.ralim.ml ur. ■» .4* et 1». Dominion brine the bloom to the1 femele cheek 
P Kdd $ $’ «JUttS Wom-.who don't cere •^^'neflnd
<1 »nd dl, ulee loe-H-50 if 61. ImperUI Saving, thet e little rouge WU1 produoe e eimilar 
und Inreatment le«l hid, ulee 1 it 1001. effect.
tariouwand its*? «iw»t» mi.“ieSSioltej "Ye#," saidthefether, “Ilike tohavemy 
•no 1661, win le it net. Mirobenti ltof and 1» »! daughter here e been on the «core of econo- 

eUeeWemtiW*. m.. If ,he didn't eome of the other mem-

fisiSJwlhSSf®S S£i^1,-"“
SKlfrBffiMgP»

GOAL AND WOOD.
Established 18 SO. Z ,ESTABLISHED 18S9.

.Ksittwiiss
^ssrsussatfsa ;s
UkÜ*îTîwhliîr; cll7u‘‘,*lll heel it M Boeton,
>Uh£v, mSSSu"”' "‘rl,ori1' N««- V«rk and

. ç&'SS3»
ha1* written that he wilt have {^ur,|<ick Mlood Bitter* ie the 

twn thî"clntil.nlV’M"l"g llcro*"« match he- !,em»' <>rii«giet, of Lindeay,
I^‘•lou 1111,1 inv blü0j pmlüer

The Loulivllle enlrie* did hot «Il .avril., i .,/! Hack fromoff hi» fevered temnlee

® - -ssutiasa si„*Sd"“w "SrS'sisttxaï-
^SrjKSKWMA ."S»
dominion. * aml tlw ch«mplun.hlp of the | . Spred thee fo, ,h„ mutton Wlow-

- K-.t^VZwdZr/and.fretful
teepe e, and Kthel^iu,,, R feet tt S»4 K^Ll^^o™^

rir-rHiiEC^iriS^- ™ 'S:°i'™*r*Sinugglcr1» i.is|. l,not eurpae», Pepei», ie aoofflpUmtfor which Northrop

ÆffiSMpss'rwtts: ÏIWÎÏÏÏÏssi-r.-za” - -Fs 12i'r.s,dï.S"sœr
Machoath ie a decided favorite lor the 2000 (nil-

=P. BTTHJSTS,

GOAL& WOOD
6PAHV, » 1

wee v
eeIDS ESTABLISH. 

Street*.

».
$9.50.

<
ipeclflo. 8. 

writes that GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.ft
II Best Hard Weed (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 

jMurt of theelty at
^W^e^^rlo^ca^in Toronto,

All description! Hard and Soft Coal. Best Qualities. Lowest Bates.
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.

Corner Trent and Bathant sis, I 51 King street east,1 
Yonge street wharf, I 53* Queen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

$5.50 per cord 
do $400 do

$4.50 dobiggeet lie on record—Enrepean 
paper» etete thet a Mme, Tsmbles, living 
near Baden, has dlstlngulahed hereelf at the 

of 74 years by siring birth to male 
twin», Her husband is 86 years old. They 
bare had before but one ebild, a eon, who 
ia now 61 years old.

Taro ladies hesitated at a sloppy eroaalng, 
“It’s just too mean for anything,"
“Yea, I beliere it’s orar onr shoe».”
“O, I don't mean that, but it’s too mean 

that I haren't got my red silk stocking*

The
/.* ■CHIROPODIST.

u G.A. SCHRAM, ■age Institution Française de Dermato- < - 
logy, Manicure et OMropedist, 

do Paris, France.
To the Elite of Toronto.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks t- Ontario, northwest, 

mid General Beal Estate bought 
«nd «old for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

we offer for 
f the

!

COAL AND WOOD. TEAS.
ou."

HOPE & MILLER, J. STINSON & SONS,The shore Institution has opened 4 branch 
office here (by request) tor the removal of freoklea, 
«arts, mol»», blotches, pimples, redneCb in tbs toss,

"Does your Helen remind yon of Helen of 
Troy f ene sake sweetly, as the sofa springs
“NoTnot predl*ly;PyôuUmind ma more if I «up^flueu» hair, Wrtiwnarka, and all datons of the 

Helen of Avoirdupois," wae the eoaly reply, ,kln'
__Brooklyn Union. *kl° bcentlSed, and bande mada white, Hager

» Yon may talk about your mean men,"
j* one rtf tie to another on the ferry-boat y ‘h*“* thV*|“- Spécifié» eat to

iirfT; “iSjrwirs! __ ___ _ w
last night her buaband died—fourth hue- I t0,Pm-
band, mind-end I'm blamed if she didn’t Udlw m •’"•«•men attended et their own reel, 
take the door-plate off the front door, had I d*n'** without extra charge, 
bia age added, and then nailed it unto hie |! 
coffin. Slid the gueeeed likely she’d be 
wanting » new name on the door soon, any
way."

SALE I STOCK BBOKEBS.
URUBBER OT TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 

rorouto.

Tho jumping-off place—Niagara Falla, 
of tr‘thou,,lud—Ual1' of a so-called ton

An out-and-outer—The homeless, shiver
ing tramp. ’ Meslreal iteek Market.

Commodore Kltteon, Bt. Paul Minn has a ooît I eav 5°' °f th® 9r*°d ^'Ter Sachem T7et 20«f ÔJrtsSL, U lUf'eed
by Von Arnlm, 2.161, from Aetorla full .1 1,ye,— We ere Usually eplilogin our en- ”**. koleoee I« end ÎH, eelee «0 at lltt.
Dexter, 2.17i, which Ie a natural pa.er ilo hïâ i:®lmum' towards patent medicine, but 18S. JaMueeOanler 116and HO.
christened.the little follow Midway!** h“ observation and enquiry bae eatiefled ll 3—, 6 at

sSaSSSSS^faKsa SülKÆtLït'/bû i'aftssaAgafeH 
laiidSW^wrt BSMiaBar-ÿ^ s&S^HsSm

tSorte ere being made to get up a truttlm. The man who arrived at the station . *5»t 1M. Moaireal Oaa leaf aad 1W, ealae 160 at
eiidThureday, K.b, 20* 2 ft mi 22U*P*& ^'^Tl'tn càr'rear M '“n ^ th® train Ua^ * *PleDdld *»!»* 117** DuadeffStto. lit ."ad'^loT* u!m

XiZFs&ssr,o WMo-w*i:;:1:. ^t . xwu wr ,nf*“m*ni i”and in'

a ri>tnavi.aMa i—i . , . lenamg i>sr lias a ’lenuenoy to make a CLoeive Boajid—Montr$$l 607 and moa mJm
New z2î^. eNln?wiekeff^2LtoH repe^edi,n maDL ‘ *etfl used to making 26at20fli. Ontario 1H and 111*, sales 26 at 1114,
when the tenth man went h a„d m?d.,l,°.u“ ,0.r f'uoohe' a“d knocking down. » ->t ljlf. Banque du People 86 and IS. Mol:
br*n5?a the,TO«nLlt!i'308tOUI'th* Mr"' Nelson, Brantford, write» : 111 Cartier 11M end'll0.OrOMwJhinm’l20f',nd‘<S6?
Th«r/Tnf P ^ e eufferor from Chronic Uy.pepeia for Commerce 18S* end 13SJ. sales 160 et 1»J, 86 it

thî^mVlonÿuîZTk-Vmll^or^hl0: ®leVen^ett,«- Alwey. after eating an in-. MSbeSSSwMwBLH
Thle will UouhtleM prove the *m& îf'1'® ouruing eenaation in the stomach, at Mat 167f, 60 « 167*. Montreal Telegiapt' Tst* 

event of the tear. It 1, to be run In September over I Vory dietroeemg, caused a drooping end 126, sale* 166 et 126*. Hlebelleu # and to! 
the cour» which will add th. meet mof^” ' and languid feeling, which would last for aV Xr'W! iPiVSMb 0«l«t and 117*. 
11»1»*.1? to»°lhlht aCthî!u)D|'®'1 Tom Uwevney of New «everal hour» after estiug. I wae recom- It I67f 0^;^L lVtod*!»'“bundmtotk 

for *500 or *l&o! tJ|aTuuïlo|1ôiml*i5'»berA!ln!t|l0.Vr* 1?*°^ l,y wr' Ç°!,P,,wellr ohemiet, Of our 116 and 110, Ontario IereftaentlSS and lMt It. 
govern. Or, If Sullivan and tlada'bv’mafchwl fo lry Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable peal 1431 ,B’J 141> * 4,24,4144-
h” cffer* 40 «Ifht Swccnry with the lure knuckle' Uiiuovery end Dyspeptic Cure, and I am 
„ >ir-,v“r,hl''‘ "f Detroit he* «old hi* big t-eMln - tb,IJkfôl to say that I have not been better 

.HghjrtoB.ien «Ur. «In of. { for year*; thet burning sensation and lau- 
nffiïA?,;; «uid fw“n«^4 ‘Ugo^ and food doe, not 

Chicago, beating Kentucky Wilke., so So, *nd o her 1™ h,e“7 ou •tOBlach. Other, of. my 
fait trotters, family have used it with best result*.v

WholwU# end RH*U Dialers la
t 4»tCOAL AND WOOD.atks in
th

;(CADES, $5.50 , TWgATHKR STRIP*ERY, V-
4 • I

She Didn’t Weep.—“I saw you at the I 
funeral the other day," said one lady to I
another. “Yes: I ww yon, too." “I never | kffil Iffiffii I
heerd a more affecting fanera) sermon, did 
youT’ “Never. And just think of it, _____
when everybody wae crying I reached for YYT A.1 ft L. •EEfsa^B Weather Strip
didn’t ory. How oonli) I when everybody ' A >
else in the oburob wae using white?"—
Stockton Mail

À bridal sait of the yeer 1816 for a little 
girl from 8 to 10 yeere of ego la of Vhite 
•alia. On the straight skirt are two 
flounce* and e„full abelf-shapod lace trim
ming, with smell benches of orenge bloe- 
some intermixed. The round waist button* 
in the back and is cut square in the neck.
The white satin belt eloeea on the left side 
under a rosette. Around the neck ie e full 
lace ruehing. The cap is Of a small cone- 
shstypd piece of stiff tulle covered with 
lace. Around the face ia a full lace 
ruchlog. On the end of the cep 1* a tulle 
veil, which falls down the back and ie __ ______________

ïtsasïst &SürslSWi I oomhuon niai*™ i»smuTf
from (he right arm ie a white eel In beg.
The gievee ere of white silk.

i

All kinds et Hard and Soft Coal 
at Lowest Bate*.8, House Fur- 

lortalles, y
v> i

LI-QUOROFFICES/
n Venae Street, Cer. Adelaide and Vie- 

lerla Street», aad Tard, ** Terealey street

BEST LOBB HARDWOOD,
$5.50 PER CORDWILL SAVEMid to that end A4

HALF YOUR FUEL

P. PATERSON & SON

Delivere A Also aU kind» of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Loweat Rate».

New York Sleek Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 5.—Rellroede Irregular,

Stocka closed etroag and higher.
y Department 
teed.
EARING SALE 
r patrons know 
V GOODS are 
lust as adver.

It

THC. J. PALIN
53 it 55 King St East. Toronto.

>i
t

e,^^' W^ytodEitlli ONTO* »780,roo worth of 
m*nkui*<fh bis trnlnlug grwm<l an<|
MBnlcf,«the jnvootmdtit tvprt-eonta everu inill-oii. 
Httther «Ivar for an average of three drives a wsuk.as—iSTBff “ " -»■

' J.O.McGèe&Co, •1
A L*rg« »*le.

C. J. Ju Jeon, of Wsllacclmrtf, takes great} 
uleaeure in e»>iog that Burdock Blood 
Bitter* is having a largely increased sale; 

t—w °{.the Toronto Curling vlub, sklpp .1 he hays lie has received numbers of testl-
ii*virtu7-v •»- ■«■«t. ^

their annual mateh thvro. From Giul|»h tlirZu ' w^lle^ ^ ^ TL'Vommeuded. 
men ''iMvaTne ïîa«,K«t,ir,f*,luw,1 I Many u male brute who snarls and growla W
^“»dlh.du!}SlM,0r the ethi, wife inimhllo i. vary loving and

Romo. Conklin, contnulW. M« little etory WheD n° 0ne ®1,e “ sri’und- “• «">•
•beat the boxing bout with him In which the former be’
<mS*e>th7.<t^v JaSi hot" tüÜSMli'ï ,a7 th,t„not L Kleptomania : A disease with eome per
il file life, and'th.t hé nevïr toxéd ît “y Uw ,on4 in hl«h ,tnndin« «teallng : a orin.e 
With Senetor Chsodlcr, who, Mece said, eeeured hlm I confined to the poorer classes of petty oil- 
to avenge s defeat by Roecoe. | forer»,

Bulllv*n, Coburn, Farrell »m] the rest of (ho I II, W 1 IVinrr Weetnnrt ierlt.e . <*f
oombluetlone arrived In New York on Thurediv . l. wmK' w*a»porf, write»! 1
morning. Hulllven eoou liter hi. arrival cal loi on w,eh t0 inform you of the wonderful results
hi* booker, Al. - mlth, ut tho Olisoy house, ami, which followed the u*o of Northrop 4 Ly-

m“'* KmuUion of Cod Liver Oil and
made, Blade'» Imekcr lielng already In trouble over Hypophoephitee of Lime and Soda. A
the proposed fight, cough of *ix mouths standing had reduced
, W'rUXe* v>a tetwid In Plille/lcIphA. Ru-lneU, the »«' t0 «uch an extent that. I was un tble to 

: " I think it .would i,o I work. I tried many remédie* without
"l'rîe'Vté eteenü ^ ;at >»* \ uwd tbi" ÇmuUlou, and

the principle can I,,] laid down In a r, w word. | before three bottle» were u»e<l I om glad to 
“■ 'ugh Its application In detail I. complicated. My »»y 1 wee restored to perfect health. ,
epoWh hïïiftSd'ïïïS.î; Ir'R r.a WlWmn invc.tm.Ut.-Buoking the tiger. 

Sitiuhî^lt'énd ml{ld”éof'th.,g.mc‘,i',f’ ’U‘ Cryetallked-TI,,, man who wear. gUesee.

„Mece end hlede, ./.me, Kelly, Jerry Murphy, The proprietor* of ice-l.ouse* make mauy 
Hurry Monroe, the athlete and club fttvlmrcr; ^ cool thousand in the course of ft year.
Rlchsrd K. Fox, Henry J. Klee, Msec's nnnaycr, Tin* livi r in the most itnnnrfnnt nf Him
nnd John Ahrens, treasurer, have formed a “puglHi- , 1 , 1 8 tno .7et ,mPOrtaDt or the
tic combination.” which will vielt ail thu udnoli,.*| ar orginr, eating n* a filter for the
cities in the United .states and Canada, following blood ; wheu obstructed 1u its fuDCtions,

mlllî,î0ul« M thc72?ni b #Vlîhun r'L’r' serious illncs* mines. Burdock Blood Bitr
rormmg company. Maco and Slade in rl g wiatumc 1 
will have bouts with the gievee, and Mace will ex. 
hiblU the champion belt of England which was 
fought for by lleenan an/1 Saycrv, the Auetralhn 
champion belt, the American champion belt, und 
o'her ring tropb'ce.

24 KINO 8T. EAST.■Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 
Ontario lands bought end sold for cash or on mar- 10 BINS STREET BAST.giii.

TELEGRAPHY.
T. r. WORTS.E. STRACHAN COX. LEGAL NOTICE.[• will MISS A 

hr. We do not nOX & WORTS NOTICE30 King Street East, Terente,
TS HEREBY OfVKN THAT BY-LAWS WERE 
1 peeeed by thé council of the VILLAGE of 

BROCKTON on the dates and for the purposes 
detailed below, ntmelv: On tho twelfth day of Jan
uary lW, providing for the Issue of debentures to 
the emount of 6127.00 for the purpose of construct- 

sidewalk end boulevard on the north aide of 
Bank street. *n the e'xth day of March, 1662, for 
the Mena of debentures to the emount of V110.00 for 
tho payment of the Indebtedness for constructing a 
eideinuk on tho south aide of Dundee street. On 
the twenty-afth day of September 1662, for tho Isaac 
of debentures to the amount of *186.06 tor the con
struction of » itdewalk on the south side of Gordon 
street. On the tweuty-Sfth day of September 1882, 

, (or the leeue of debentures to the emount of 686.00 
I for the extension of » sidewalk on the south side of 

Florence street. On the twenty-lfth day of Septom- I her lies, tor the Issue of debenture» to the amount 
I of *2880.00 tor the grading and fencing of Jamlreon 
I avenue, between Dundee street' end Bloor street.
I On the tweuty-Sfth day ef September 1882, forth, 

leeue of debentures to the amount of *840.00 for the 
_ . _ __I construction of culvert end grading on Bt. HelenanrUT I n FUT avenue. On the twenty-Srit dey of November 1682,I utN I » I UtM I, K‘Kel^'MLS:B.ofM

I twenty-Sret dey ef November 1882, for the issue of 
I debentures to the amount of 81000.00 for the pur- 
I poeoof paying the award of the arbitrator» In the 
I matter of school section No. 22, end for other pur- 
I posse. All In the village of Brockton. And that 
I such bylaws wore registered In the registry office 
I of the county of York, on the twenty fifth day of 
I January, A. 0.1888. Any motion to quash 
I aside the above named by-laws, or any part thereof, 

^ I must be msde within these months from the date of 
registration and cannot be msde thereafter.

I Dated this thirddsrof Fobruarr, A. D. 1888,
ED n I If A. HUB FORD,

Clerk, Vlllsge ef Brockton.

STOCK BROKERS.

_____*V_ remedies. Thus Kidney-Wort ia employed
1 oronto, noivereallvin earn of dieeaied liver, Kidney I_______

and bowels. It will eoat you but a trifle to 
tr^ it, end the result will be moat delight-

It wae Mrs. Malaprop who said if the 
Naiad» ware oonetantly bathing she pre
sumed that the Dryads were the ones who 
brought the towels.

y\ '

[PEN
IS THEJANES THORNE log aManatee4

< rMontreal, and
B8, • Hew York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grafi and Provisions

TRIMMINGS,
iportmtloK;
* great nmrtT LEADINGIt

(

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE.• JJudaon'a tay Stock bought for Saab or on margin

J 68 YONGE STREET. Arrang'd épeeteMy /or th* Toronto World.

RA ft WAX ».
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or Mmoos Streets.

■2

ms Latest New York and Chtease Markets
NEW YORK, Feb. 6— Cotton steady and un

changed. Flour—Receipts 41,000 hr la/-lower, aelee 
16,000 brla. No. 2 *2 60 to M 60, superfine etc, 
63 40 to8376, oommon 68 80 to 6460, good 64 60 
to 87 00, western extra. 66 26 to *7 66, extra 
Ohio 63 86 to 67, St Louie 83 86 to 17 26, Minne
sota extra *6 00 to 60 M, double extra 60 60 to 88. 
Itve flour firm atSS 66 to 14 SO, Corn meal unchange-i. 
Wheat—Receipts 88,000 Irtish, lower, *1*8,467,000 
bush, exporte 111,000 hush, ungraded spring 61 
No 2 red <61 18 to II 18|, No 8 while *1 16, No 2 
red for,'February It 17* to *111*. Bye easier at 
741c to 76o. Barley unchanged. Malt steady. 
Corn—Receipts 11,000 hush, firm. *1* 1,467.000 
bush, exporte M.000 hueb, No. 160ie to 72o, etoem- 
or yellow 71c, No 2 February 00c to 6e*c. Oata- 
Reoelpte 8rt,(*X) hush, lower, «ale» 080,000 bush 
mix d 40c to 60c, white 47c to 68e, No 2 Feb 48c 
to48je. Oraln In etoni—Wheat 6,27»,OOObueh, com 
1,007,000 bush, nais 1,008,000 bush, barley 64,000 
hush, rye 231.000 bush, pees 6001 kusn, malt 
120,000 bueli. Uay steady ut 80c to file. Hope 
Coffee Heady, Sugar weak, standard A 

ei uihed 0j to »lc.
Tallow steady it 8Jo to 8 7-18c 

y, peerloee 82 37 to |2 *7. K,gge firm at 28c 
1’ork firm, new mess 61» to |10 12*. Beof 

unduneed. Cut meats firm, pickled bellies 0c to 
10c, hams ll*oto 12*c, shoulders 8*e to 8*e, mlddlw 
firm, long clear 01c tn 0 18-lOe, Lard strong at 
611 60 to 111 lit. Butter unchanged, thee*

tT I

ARTICLE.>Leave. Arrive.
Rut.

Montreal Day Expro*
“ Night Express

7.16 a,m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 e.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m.
11.46 p,m. 
8.00 a.m. 
fi.io p.m.

8.46 p. m.

11.07 a.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
8.67 ».m

6.20 p.n.- 
6.16 a.m; 

li.io p.m 
8.60 e.n>.

11.00 a.m

!BT, CobôuÿjLo'oéi,".'."

Chicago Day Bxpre*..Snafir
Guelph Looal............................
Btraoord, London A Goderich 

Expie*....,.........................

or setter* act upon the liver, the bowels an8 the 
kidney-, while purifying end toning the 
system.
«The electric iucandeicent pocketbook ia 

Bell'. Life eevs ; “The member* of the Ranelegh I the latest, it is always fight.
SibuinT;.;I™,61,»:

Amtr can clay pliccOim, which nlfonli <1 wune excel* I wort*,< eet^e y°ur sn,‘ Pay your pew
lent ep rt, font, in conecquvnru of ilie gloomy etato I Fonts, * ,
made” ïr ^ | *'*?''**’
pn»’, by completely riddling a number «.Murk ml badly bitten by » horse a tow day* sgo, and 
Mrde. tilr w. Aiidy, Mr. I»r<HI am! Mr. i>aw4on was induced by a friend who witnessed the 
Damer UkewUedlapLycd great .kill. HeversI otlu r ^ntrenoc, to try Dr. Thoma*' Kolaetrifl

0,1. It relieved tfo p.in almoet immediate- 

rnenf. Tho trai>s acted iwimirab'y. whHstbo birds \f, *cd m four days the wound wa* com- 
went off like hawk*, and the »port ought to hu see i pletoiy hi al» <1. Nothing can be better for 
to be admired, and, moreover, on account of its good ”
practice for both amateur and superior marksmen, iresn woirour.
The Prince and Princes of Wale* have authoriz 'd 
the u»e of f*>elr nayu s *» j «trôna of the sport on 
account of Its huhwnlt ran ft aturue."

v. f06.

Exprès* I
' ^; <

ciation. nn woEtu OOOOAGREAT WESTERN.
Union 8t»tlon foot of York or Slmeoe streets. ■ i.

ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINOLeave. Arrive.
.1

E(W York Mall.,,,,,,,.,,,,, 8.86p.m. 6.86p.m 
M. Y. (Central)A Erie Bxpre* 10.00 *.*. 4.26 p.m 
LondonLoeal * DetroltExpre* 7.16 a.m. 1.10 p.m 
Susp. Bridge A Detroit Expra* 6.00 p.m. 10.16 a.m
Detroit * Chicago Express... L00p.m. 10.10 p.m | /
New York* Chicago Expreee. 11.60 p.m. 9.1» a.» J
HamiltongundayTraln........ | l.cop.m. | 4.26p.m | Tho Only 1 Cent, Mofillng

Paper In Canada.

EPPS’ COCOAONTO. [nommai
___\fi\c, cut

Molasses unchanged.
^^^^^■Pota-I

■ >| loaf and 
hies stcadly, 
toe» a to ad 
to 30c.

/
M.C. * BREAKFAST.

"By » thorough knowledge of the nature1 .ewe 
which govern the operation» of digestion end intri- 
tion, end by» eareful epplloation of the fine proper- 
ties of well-eeleoted Cocoa, Mr. Epps hu provided 
our brsakfut tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may rave us many hwvy doctor»' bill*. 
It la Iq. the judicious use Of such articles of diet that

__ i RUBBER GOODS-_______

INDIA RUBBER ROODS
lid 1 _

_ ......................ausuasax vaaixs.
For Mlmlco. calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 

Perkdele, High Perk, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Lrave Union Station 6.46 and 16.66 a. m., tM, 
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leave Mlmlco 8.16 1L18 a.*., 2.60 
4.80, and KAO p. m.

<
Hon'l Oo It.

steady at 8e to 81»,
CHICAGO, Feb 6—Flour unehaoged. Wheat 

* quiet ; regular 81 06 to 8106* for Feb, 81 OH for 
March, 6100* for April, 6111* to 6111] for May, 
No 2 spring *1 Of. to 61 06*. No 2 red 61 00* to 
61 07. Com sealer at life to 66*. for cuh and 
Feh,, Mjc to 661c for March, 67*o to 68e for May. 
Oat* quiet at 37fc for cash, 87*0 to 87* for Feb, 88c 
for March, 38*o to 88k for A|>rll, 449c for Her, 
3(>9c fur June. Rye Srm et 04c. Barley quiet at 
82c to 83c. Pork ouy at 618 20 for ouh and Feb. 
Lard hl<hor at 611 82* for cuh and Feb, — 
meat# eteady—Shoulder* 66 90, abort rib *0 46, 
short cleat *9116, Whisky unchanged. Receipts 
— Flour 10,000 bile, wheat 16,006 bush, corn 
61,080 bush.

Never drug the stomach with nauseating 
ami weakening expectorant» and opiate»; 
H igyaril’a Pictural Balaam ia pleasant and 
reliable in it* t fleets, and safe in all throat 
and lupg complaints that, if neglected, end 
in consumption,

Charley hay* bia enthuainam about 
ojatera nmounte to a few raw.

A knobby affair: A door.
\\V W. A! c Lellan, Lyu N. 8., writes i “I 

afflicted with rheimuttiem, and bad 
given up all hope» nf a cure, lly chance I 
eiw i>r, Thotn *' Kolectiie Oil rvoommend- 
ed. I iiritneùi.itely «ent (fifty mile») and 
pbrebaaed four b.ttlee, nnd with only .two 
application» 1 wo* aille to g-1 a.otind, and 
althnugh I have net tl-eil one buttle, 
nearly well. The ntber litre» hot'lea 1 gave 
ground to my neighbor*, nnd I htvo had an 
many call» for more that 1 feel bound to 
relieve the afflicted by writing.tt jX'h for n
Vipt/v." -

A problem of life—How to live.
The Detroit Free Hie»» think» that a 

hole ID lire ice i* a very good opening for a 
boy.

pan ring publie for 
pooka with a large

|d to the following

the profite of mu-

Iv doing bueioeea

Impany.
« Year*.

Proposed National Vlah anil 41 nine Asso
ciation. COMAKER CIRCULARS,

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet,

Ladle* and Gentlemen'* Rubber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles, 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS,

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVE*. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

^constitution may bejrradually built uy up until 
HmSnSeofsuMlo maladSiarî'^îtingaround us

, Published Ever, Morning and | SSSSSSfi
iebad fratnt.”—Citrtl Servie* OautU 

Mad* simply with boding water or milk. Sold In 
JWrttete end Una only (*-lb. and lb.) by Grocers

JAMES EPPS * Co., Homeopathic vnemiete,
toeHnn Knrfand

Ottawa, Feb. 6.—The prospects for the dog allow 
are growing brighter every 'lay. Tho committee 
Intend calling a meeting of sporting men < f rau.ui* 
together some day during the show wuek with u 
vi<*w to organizing a national game and flah profoc- 
tive association. With thle end in view they arc 
*< riding out clrcuar* to a prom r ont «port*» non I i 
roch county wpieeting him to call s m eilng of thu 

-Rfw»rtiiig fraternity of his district to elect a delegate 
to attend the eonvcmloti. It la proposed to dis
cute the game and flail laws with a view to securing

vincee end 
the gov* 
killed hi

‘ •-NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
durions—Ctty H»u, Union m Beoeh .**«.

» Leave.

sent to all parts of CanadaBEpNM.e.ee ." •»•»•• ee# 6.00 D. ML 10.10
--------------------- ^ IfifL.

ee • --Q- T.iS a. ML 8.16 pkM
<

Mall.......... by the early trains. -•a'Train» leer. Union-Button 
Brock Street Fifteen ^ 1 /W.IH

W. W. FARLEY & CO., BOOKff AND BTUFFKP BIRDSuniformity in the laws of the various pro 
better protection. A propowltion to u»k 
« rnment to put an export duty on game 
Canadian territory will also bo discus* U.

- J5^Uw* to»». Tie ihn

1 Micription price, per jetr.|8,00
p- ** monti1' Po8t m-................  6

4J®11-1 Delivered by carrier to all
arrive ‘^“"ÆÆÆ^end parts of city, per month... w ff itural History Specimens and

m^;T^;-ci,^10-“fcB T Supplies. >.

Frnm^OrangevIll,. Elora' atid

r C L. A. W. P. MELVILLE,SiOCK BROKERS,
VI TOBOSTO «TIEBT. TOKOITt,

MEMBÉR8 ofTHB TORONTO «TOOK EXCHANGE 
v »iul Milvugo Bstrd of Trade.

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
A'so Grain and Provisions on tho Chicago Boardrof 
^riMdvq foi cusii ur on margin \

MKFT AN» ÎO THE KIIPPEB1X8
•♦'Brown dliousafcjfcL'Paimosa.® has no equal for 

relieving pain, both mW”*! W dxtemaL It cures 
Pain In the 8We, BauW1, ^«1*,

o, Toothache, WAlwro. •”<! %ffy kind of 
he. "It will most Quicken the

and Heal, as its acting po.wer a wonderful.w 
“lirown'a Household Panacea," being ockowlxlged 
a* tho great Pain Reliever, and of dout.e the 
«treuil!) of a.iy other tilhtir or Lloimmâ In the 
world, should he In ovury family handy for use 

hen wanted,41 ns ft really is tho hast remedy in the 
orld for t-ramiHf tn tt»u H’omach, and Paine end 
clus ot aU klDd'i/* Bud in tot oaiu by sll Druggists 

« 26 ceota a bid Lie _

■OTHKKII NOTIIKKDI MOTH R BR
Are you dinturbod at night and broken of your 

rest by a tick child suffering and crying with the 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth 1 If So go and 
get a botV* of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
gVKUl’. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im- 
modietid* —depend upon it; there Is no mistake 
bout it 'Chore is not a mother on earth who has 
vsr used it who will not tell you at once that it 

will régulai» the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It le porfoçtly safe to use in all cooes, and 
pluawantto tnu tante, end is the prescription of one 
o' the ohkwt and lmet Ausual» phyviciauj 
n the Umuti gtabm. Sold «vfttwhere.

U'm

I om DEALER IN
MEW AES EBOM» HA» KMXgt 

6TIFFKD BIEM. »

Birds Eggs end eP Linds or

A Nntrli at Curling Between the, Toronto 
iirnnttm ami Burr Ie.

A friendly match between tho Toronto Granites 
and Barrio clubs wu* ployed at Barrie on Saturday, 
thu .'Id hist, rwu/Ang liMrttdw'TtnrtHl rink* 
reich d home on Sunduy morning, hiviiig bean 
altogether ffurteun hour# on the road, 'i liu follow
ing l# the acore ;

Oranite.

-U. Ii, Nelson,
P. It; Hamilton, 
ham. Hugh oo, 
hr. Carlyic.^Bklp 20.

John Henderson,
W, o. Thornton.
W. C. Matthew »,
Ii. J all. ay.—Skip 13,

-i*

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of 
every drscripWm, the largest 
and only complete Stock in. Can
ada.

The Butta Percha * Rubber Manu
facturing Oompany.

T. MOILROY, JR.,
Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east,

Toronto,

iTCB »

a

ikuranee - are the lever# 
riousph&HC. Jifeiuflur- 
hero i# no condition ol 
[*on. uo sentiment ot 
M terrible end thu moil 
k that death may, by » 
kiui. ptrliap* without e 
bt binder any ono front 
b--ee of that inevitable 
k?nt poaaession of any- 
•ment, brought face to 
betrayal by other* of 

)r national calamities ; 
rest variety of human 
be next few year*, cast 
Lrd the pauper k grave, 
knvied Leignt* to take 
k? An antidote to the 
he of it* many form*, 
[of a fixed »'im, wliicli 
lb In the interval, tbs

Y \
Barrie.

U. Bow,
W. W. Bel-fiog,
G. W. Lounf,

H. Lourit.—bkip 20. 
Rink No. 2.

T. Hliortree4!, 
lu v. Uern (/Connor,
Jan iv* Culler,
J, M. 8tcvun#on. Skip 18.

tKlNK NO, 1.
a 319 longe St Toronto.ithoiimotlem 

ijKtin or ac 
afoot l

■~trÿpmWhat ie better than presence of mind in
nf accidente ? Wilt, ri>t.inc« of hotly, 

lie ptepaieri f.ir'avcideut» and
cat»! I -......'.................. 8.85 p. m P S. Bird» end Animal* Staffed tn ordero' cniir»f.
emiTgedtlee hv It*ring * liottlo of Hal
yard’» Yellow Oil, tho great external ami 
internal remedy for all pain, surenew, lamr 

hr it lay», l.hnia, froat bite»,

The Best AdVeFtiglfffc Medium 

In the City.
jjaagfcgg***

, PHOTOOBAFH».Lare. Arrive.
WINNfPBO ADVERTISEMENTS.Owen Hoond, Herrieton, and

Ta*wa««r, Mall .............
Owen Soitnil, Herrieton end 

Teeewntor Kxt.ro»»,............

- nt**r, apreti.*,
*3 0,|,|8, (.ramif, a'.-.

II,. new l«b».le for the Viral lime gn ’̂,"'Ziy atlllM u"Txty-li’va' fwtwu“ 

y ytiUijScw YorVHun.— This pu » ihe quail mtlsr entirely in
'I he icy revert o toward one another that ha* ^ g)iat|e# 

narked tho behavior of those whu ttllcil the mat* o ' i* a._ i „ii Tha Salt
th« north turd-hound Wagner car Vvrgenne* fh» Î‘ r irill waiM'or later returns to
i,Hier nay w-# broken at Hudson by tin? remark of \* k" Fiihunu will waufor later returns eo
H HPiut man witn very wliltu hair and very rul ffr„l out if the place mentiuDed reciproostes
^MVhô said they eft w an Icwboat? I can’t non en.i. t'mipli/nrtif. , ‘ ' ^

I'd give #20 to see unr." / #Ly«ln K 1 il khftlil # A cgefâblf^ Com-
•• n-h oiMi now" said a pswu-ucr, - pointing | gtiengUieD* the stomach and kidney u

«Mto. ^^.^00. 
lalrol I,mil, gutting tq«>o the ehul/• un nie kneel ah' 
teenlnv over the cushioned beck, with hie hea l 
x-tfrmt the wlnUow-fwine. ",Jo*ir 'ook—»t—that 

I tt!j—devil—fly. cracky 1 Th re'e «nether .
Two more-three ! L>«>' will ,on look at those 
thii.ee fly? They don't touch the I,.» at all, 0» 
the) ? Golly, I would like to » ;i} here ii

Alatmme, gentlemen," hi mid. as he 
rmum H hie eeal, '•«ml «» I know rd.m.t leel*-»'* I 
r-a.1 f«, • Eighty />»}« Around the vtorl Vo (hey 
g»» Ivf v n«lle« an hour V 

They do frequently.
"And can you ei/<q> and take * orlm, when )oit

w ti.r
'nmnCf would Ike to S»«P here ammdh. Now— 

ihat* Utile wii »<>f—a -gii i •

$3 PER DOZEN7.80 a m 

4.26 p.m.

10.46 a»m 

0.10 p.m

83

BE0BBE B, ELLIOTT & GO.,—POM ALL »rfLW,gN-

CABINET PHOTOS
Aad the meet substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I hare made more sittings 
during the pest year than any other studio In To-

1DLAND.
Station, Union Depot. Valnatei and Investor».

Leere. - Arrive. I WEST LYHHE MANITOBA.Through Mail 
Local ..........

7.00a. m. 0.16 p.m 
i 4.66p.m. lo.80a.rn

••••eeoo,,,, | 6.00a,m S.i-Op.m

1 in buelriuH*; Mi-low# . 
parvl*; dfebt* may bo 
vl oUerw U at a ch> »i> 
iou la a disposition to
ss lie op|>ovite ImstM. i 
* of "ooeleos habit*, tiio 
be protection of it*-,ur
ea future iiit-piii *i yoU

otootoo,o,too*

Mixed

18 King St. Eut, Toronto. THOMAS E. PERKINS, ?STAOKS
EOLINOTON STAGE.

.•.^r,?f.srsfdb6«*® ^ ilm-

li$pl«!e*,lwv“ Clyde 6ot*1' Kia* snoot wet

iPhotographer. 96# Songe street. Correct and Confldental Value 
liens made of all property fia 
Oonthern Manitoba towns and 
village», and ef farm property la 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Report» furnished 
owners and Intending Investors.

Taxe* paid for non-resldepts. 
Eight years In Heel River reen
try, Correspondence «ollWfed 
Clinrgcw niotlcrnlr,

and nurses 
16 cents

EARLY KVEN1X0 ■.  ------^ . ■ —- 1
p Where shall wo go, boys, ll#w le *w#el s Pâlie»#.

Pray Cfin yon tell ? . .. _ , 1.
Lhk', go the n uti s. hey,, A young gentlemen wee undergoing en

And go It pell-nwil." ,x .minatiou at the college of eurgeone when
xair gnaaiae. the qiieetnmi put were of » very eearenmg

"Twerevaltt t ’toll theuMI I to»'. elier.oUtr, After une»erlng e number of
MvhMrigl»*nb‘g M,hiî^en I.Ü ; ' fluorief, lie wae eeked wlmt he wonlrl pre-

Who care»? For 'twee » jell) tort#." acrllw Li throw A Patient Into a prefills
-————---------pcreplralfoe. “ W'liy," evelaimerl tire

•• Muehupnlhu ’’ rooth(ul ikelcn, I would eerii biru here 10
Quirk, c.implete cut* all snnoviog kid- h« ex .mined : and if first di i not giv. Mm 

nr t^ ' I i.f.ler arid urinaiy «li-Ofasc. 51 Dntj- » atv. at I .in not knmv what would.''
• ,,('h Drink Li-Quor Tea and be liapjiy.

HAIR GOODS
BONDS.

I CENT.
M’

its EnUowmutite glvfl

>r IS one, ten, flfteuD op 
twenty-seven mil Boo*, 
L and the Kudowm* ufl 
W two years 
rehaae a UoiU-1 Hlntn|
kn Æfena ....................
i bolder of tbe I i< » - v* 
kid death o mi nt r hm 
kooey in vesta i nt • it#

. I CENT Don't forget to'tall and see the feehlonable

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisette»,.twitches, Wig. end » large number 

r> of other styles In Heir Good- if the lets* FAeH- 
101*8 et i .

j PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 YONGE ST . TORONTO.

| The </i»h hrW'f'litae establlflbmeiit iff ttile'klml hi
, 1 Toronto

jjCOOKSVILMt STAGE.
Leerea Bey lions hotel, Vonge street, p.m. 

Arrives il a.re.i iri'Oitb. *
" I'm f'Om HIGHLAND OHKBK STAGE. 

LwceeC^dehstel, King.treet.eeet, 8.16 p.m.

KINGSTON ROAD TRAM WAV CO. 
Ttemflth January, 1883, until funher notice the 

Company's rnnnlbu, will run between Den t«»oi,d 
end St Liwrenoe market dally ee lui lows : Ran La-

mx
i p.is. (fleturday e*l> ).

i v

V>e-I :tf •

r, Toronto,
1
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